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 The influence of individual investor can not be ignored in A-share market, but 
there are few reseaches on the trading behavioral of such investors, due to lack of high 
quality trading data. Based on high frequent data of trading amount, the paper 
indirectly infers the trading behavioral of individual investors. The advantage of the 
method includes its availability, testability. Furthermore the data can be applied to the 
research of the trading impact on asset price. As I know, few papers use the method, 
so the research makes the innovations in these areas. 
    Based on data of small trading amount, the paper study the trading behavior of 
small trader and its impact on market, its conclusions are as following: 
 Firstly, the paper found small traders always simplified the trading method under 
the complex investment conditions. They tended to buy if the price of fast-rising 
shares descended and tended to sell if the price of fast-descending shares rose. Such 
simplified methods would lead to poor investing performance. The paper measured 
the information uncertainty by stock characteristic level and information disclosure 
level and found that the trading performance of small traders would be worse under 
the more uncertainty conditions. 
 Secondly, due to investors’ limit attention, the paper confirmed that the ranking 
effect had significant impact on subsequent trading. As the rising-stop stock, the 
subsequent excess return of top-ten stock significantly surpassed the not-top-ten stock 
and either do the small net trading (NST) index, which implied that small trader 
wounld put more attention to top-ten stock in attention-attraction events. Return and 
NST would gradually return to normal at the subsequent trading dates. The top-ten 
effect can’t be applied to descending-stop stock. Distraction can reduce the impact of 
attracting -attention events and NST, the impact on top-ten was relatively small. 
Eventually, distraction effect raised the difference between the top-ten and not-top-ten. 
The paper also found activity of buying was more affected by attention comparing to 
selling. 















errors to measure earnings surprise. The former did not explicit robust earning 
momentum, the latter did.In consideration of both earnings surprise simultaneously, 
we found that the latter explicit more significantly to affect stock price. Small 
investors responded to the former and underestimated the implication of earning 
information. Fund investors understood the implication and used the bias of small 
trader, which lead to the drift of earning surprise. 
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中国资本市场发展至今也仅仅 20 多年，虽然在市值上从 1991 年 74 亿增长























市场具有举足轻重的影响。据统计截至 2012 年底，A 股沪深两市有效账户为 1.3





及风险认识等，代表文献有 Doran、Peterson 和 Wright（2010）[2]、Oechsslera
（2009）[3]等。第二种是直接获取他们的交易账户信息来研究他们的买卖行为















                                                          
① 许多研究仅应用若干个营业部数据，如 Kumar 和 Lee(2006)[5]研究仅采用美国某一经纪商 6 万多个交易账
户。 

















































































 本文实证研究统一以 5 万元作为小额交易的衡量标准，即若每笔成交单金额
小于该数额，便将该交易确认为小额交易。之所以以 5 万元作为选择标准，主要
是因为在夏峰等人（2012）[19]投资者账户 2007 年至 2011 年交易情况的研究中，
以 5 万元作为衡量小微市值账户的划分标准。虽然夏峰等人所用的 5 万元划分是
存量的概念，而本文 5 万元交易量是流量的概念，但根据他们的研究，小微市值
投资者持股集中度很高，最大持股只数不超过 1 只的投资者占比为 39.25%，不
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